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I}ATES TO REMEMBER

nematodes. The other problem at

26 April Rhodo Show and Sale at
the Courtenay' Fair Grounds.

present is availabilif. Both Harry
Wright and Madeleine Simmons
olfered to fiud the addresses of

May

Rhodo Shorv and Sale at
the Thunderbird llall, Campbell
River.
3

zupplicrs.

ICINGPEONIES
This item is really for the people
whq I have heard honestly believe

that as soon as you cross the 4fth
parallel, you are kneedeep in ice
anC snow, regardless of the tirne of
March
1'car. A mcmbcr askcd how to
encourage br peonies to bloom.
Executire meeting will be held at the
12-14 June Grcatcr Vic,toria Floucr There is no doubt these plants do
home of Robin & Jennifer Harrison,
very well in Winnipeg: not so well
and Garden Festival at the Juan de
919 Highn'ood. (Turn doun
on the coast. Madeleine has a noCambridge. offPritchard. 919 is the Fuca Recreation Centre in Victoria.
fail method to be used in winters
first house on &e corner of
such as that we are experiencing at
20 June Anmral BBQ at Pauline
Cambridge and Highwood).
present: Buy large bags of ice. and
and Dick Bonney's home.More
place the ice on the crosns of the
information later.
10 March
peonies during January. As soon as
Chip Muller of the Seattle Rhodo
the ice melts, bu)'nrore. This
MEMBER NOTES
Sociery- rryill be on hand to tell us of
chilling done 3-4 times during an
Thanks to El Nino, xe continue to
some of his advenfures on a recent
hme wild, mild lret weafher. Our
"El Nino Winter' seems to make
trip to the High HimalaJas.
only day of winter(?)- snow. anr.way, these plants realizc they should settle
dovm for a winter snooze instead of
was the night of our January
10 February
poking their heads up as soon as the
meeting and the total precipitation
This meeting ircluded a variet-v of
in my rain gauge amounted to over days stretch out a few minutes. Tryitems - the By[^a*s B'ere re\.iewed
it - it worfts!
18n for January. We are at tlte
and adjustments approved by the
is
of
February
now
and
it
still
questionnaire
middle
members. A
form was
processed by rnernbers, aud a lively
raining, not quite as hard though. I BOOK REVIEW
The Canadian Gardener, b!'Ifurris &
feel sure all of last 1,ea1s lime and
qucstion-and-answcr pcriod kcpt
Saunders, pub. Random Hous€,
gone
ftom
fertilizer
is
long
the
members thinking ard talking for
Toronto,
1990.
plan
garden.
The
day
I
first
dry
to
some time.
12 May Tour of Jo Ann Foster's
garden, 1995 Beaufort Ave.then the
Annual Meeting will be teld at the
United Church llall.

follow the dvice in the Feb.
Results of the questionnaire seemed
to show that members are happry
with social enents glch as the
Christrnas pa4y and annual BBQ.
Speakers on larious srbftcts to do

newsletter.

My firs thought on picking up
the book in the librarl'was
Tlowcan anyone write a book about

During the question period at the
F6. meeting several people asked Camdian gardening, when ore
about nematodes for eliminating rmt considcrs thc wildly diffcrcnt zoncs,
with rhodos are ver, popular. Most u'ewils. There are several prcblems: rainfall, climate, soil - Winnipeg and
people enjoy touring gardens . in
they are ofno use unless the air and Vancorner might ju.d as $,ell be in
this area or firther away, and ssveral soil have warmed up and the ground different countries!'
good suggestiorrs were made as to
is darp. This is not ahyays possible
However, I was pleasantly
here. If there is a warm qpell in
subjects for discrssion or for
surprised.
Firstly by the maguificent
newsletter articles. Thanks everyone June, tlen smk the groud
photogaphs
(Tim Saunders) of a
rning
the
&oroughlv 6ef$s
for Darticioaths.

nide varieq. of gardens. Every
photographic caption was care&illy
labelled rdth the climatic zone anC
name of the gardener (trut not the
prolince or town).

w'ell suited to the any garden, large

There are many varielies of Pieris
on the market. more all the time
because tlxrv are so poprlar. I
The writlen material fMadorie
bought one with variegated leaves,
Ilarris) is comprehensive. There are some 20 years ago. It is now about 4
chapers on principles cmd design
ft- in height. OnIy last year did it
elements of gardening equipnrent
hale a few flowers; this spring it is
neede{ bqring plants, soil
loaded with buds. I had read this
improvement and garden societies;
variery takes about 20 years to bloom
lariations ofgardens - woodland- how tnre!

prairie, cottage, planting natives then sugge$ions for shade gardens,
small and large gardens and many
others.

There are new I'arieties around
now, sme loaded udth flower buds
when only about I ft. in height, in a
I gal. container. Joha Kell,v", *riting

There is a good section on
in nAmateur Gardening' in Dec.
hardiness zones and discriptions of
1990, described the {Iorvers on a
plants that u'ill grou,in cach. Wc
t)?ical plant so wcll that I just har.c
are. ofcourse, blessed in that we can to co?,!'his u,ords:
grow mo$t plants hardy- in rnost
zones, with exceptions such as

Make sure 1ou gire them a bit of
in a spot ert of cold winds
ard not in a frost pocket (the new
growths are rtlnerable to late
frosts), remember about their lime
shade.

phobi4 and 1.ou'll ne!'er sant to be
without them againo.
Ed. note: I have lost the ne$'red
foliage on 'Torest Flame'
a couple of times in 20 years" with a
sharp Mav fros! otherwise thqv
secm perfectly hardv.
These varieties were available in
England in 1990; I have seen some
of them here- No do*rbt there are
nuluy rnore b1 norv.
Brigltb' colourcd ncw foliagc:
u
Forest Flame",
" Wakehurst", "FlAming gilver', "

-* -

alkaline soil.

Red

fiJ^l ,
i{r..,,:r'

This is a good book for an
informative "winter read", and an
excellerrt choice for a gift. It is a
coffee-table sized book but one that
will be picked up and brorvsed

of the modern pieris can be like.

or srull.

;I-

(

,i.:1

Mill'and n Mountain Fire"

Floral beaut-v-: P. japonica
'Dorothy Wycofl. Pj.
"Flamingo", Pj. 'Valley
Valentine", all with pink or red

flowers, and Pj. nPurity*,
Pj. "White Pearl" and
Pj.nSnowdrift', all ndth white
flowers. P. taiwanensis has lol'el-v
white flowers with a scent of

.\.-*\

through on a repplar basis.

PIERIS

hotry.

Here is another wonderfirl

addition to your g;arden. and a
striking companion for rhodos.
Pieris insists on an acid soil and
grorvs happily in ttrc same
ericaceous compost that is suitable
for the rhodos. Also. Pieris not only
have dainty (white, pink or red) tettlike flowers similar to those on rumy
other members dthe Heath family,
bul many of them have strikiag red
new leaf grorrth in spriry. Tky are
also evergreerl and next yeat's
0ower buds form by late sutruner,
which combinatiotr makcs thcm a
very attra€tiYe plant, lrar-rurndThey are frrfectb,han*y in ttre
Pacific Northwest. Thry form
cumpact. well.mannered plants, very
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Mr. Kelly comments: *'Forest

'Each liule flower has its own
indMdual stem. Take a bunch of

a

couple ofhundred flowers ad
inragins the stems bright red against
tlre grernish white of the dweloping
hlds and then against the pure
white of the o,pen flowers, and you
have a recipe for one ofthe beg
shnrbs for winter and qpring that you

could think of.
Thcn imagirc grcat billouing
masses of white, pink or red flowers,
hanging like hsh, lacy ornaments on
a lavishly decorated Christmas tree,
and you have an idea of wbat some

Flame' is the most well known
pieris. For unknonn reasons some
gardeners insist on mlling it 'Flame
of lhe Forest'and nurserymen list it
as P. formos forrestii 'Forest
Flamen, neither of which is correcl
It is a fubrid between P. japonica
aod (prob*ty) P, formos4 and
should be writGn simpty as pieris

'Forest Flame".
'Forest Flart€'make a neaf
roundcd shnrb, 'Wakchurst'has thc
most brilliant red leaves, and
'Firecrqstl grows to about 20 ft. in
height instead of the l0 fl. of the
dher tso. If you need a really srnall

plant look for P. j. 'Variegata", a
small. neat plant in sun but up go 10
ft. in strede- P. Tlgmaea" grorvs
to I fl- *Little Heath" has silveredges leaves and "Little Heath
Green" is also tiny but has
unvariegated leaves.

j

WEY LATIN I{AITIES?

Citrinum
Cl-aneus

Favescens

Glauca
Incana
Lacteus
Luteum

lemon-coloured
blue

yellowish
grey or bluish
gre-vish

millry'white
yellow

CAMELLIAS

English was derived from Lalin,

varieties are prone to blemish, and
the enormous flowers on some
varieties look dreadful
after a heaw rain. Some of the
Japonicas do not drop their flowers
wtrcn spent, so the bush looks frost'
burnt.
Williamsii hltrids drop their
flowers all in one piem, so the bush
looks neat when flowering is over.
Japonicas drop individual p€tals.

Many of our members live in a
wami litle microclimate rr-here the
folloudng advice is not neded, but if
'lance'need m explanation so when you live away from the salt water.
Yine weevils can nibble the
they are used as Latinized
which modifies the clirnate, you will leaves; otherwise there are few pests
descriptions of flowers or leaves _you be wise to buy Camellia japonica or or diseases.
knorr nhat thq'mean.
its hvbrids with C. saluenensis,
which are known as C x williamsii
The biggest problem I have
what brought this to mind was a or the Williamsii Hltrids. There are foun4 is in labelling. Labels seldom
letter from a reader of Amateur
a great many of these, and they* are
tell you an]-thing about the
Gardenirg, discussing flouer rarneso all hardy as laurels.
parentage of tlre plail; uew varieLies
*'hich points out vcry forcibly thc
Thcrc arc a fcw pitralls, ho*'gr,'cr. not listcd or picturcd in thc books
problems we can have with 'English'
seem to corn€ out ever!
\r' year. and often the flower
or'cornmon'names. After all, how
many different kinds of flowers are
.-. looks nothing like the
called'daiSl?
i, picture on the label. This
'\ is where the big gamble
nI
receilly came across an old
J comes in. Ifyou &n't
book in which a lady spoke of
fi know whether or not it is
flo*'ers in her garden called bigol4
ft a Williamsii hytrid,
'- f.^-t
cow fat, cou'flop, herbil-e and sops
should vou talie a chance
in n'ine. Todays narnes, much
Yj *a brrv it? Id say. better
to a large extenl Words like
'aggregate'.'campanulate', and

prettier, are chrvsanthemunr" re.d
valarian. foxglwes. forget me nots.

.'$

and pinks."

Non, if

oru;-L

urcather. In other words,
plant it in a pot and carry
it into the greenhouse,
porch or g;arage for a
month or two, for a
oouple ofyears.

both of those people

had ussd the properbotanical
names. no one would have trouble

knowing what they rvere describing,
s'hether 50 or ltX) ),ears ago.

With this in mind I plan to lisr a
fen'botanical Latin words each
month, in the ho,pe thA they will
help you when reading plant labels.

Albiflonrm
Argent€B

white flowered
silvery

Atropurpurca purplc

Aurantiacus

Arnanm
Cardinalis
Caernlea
March 1998

orange

The Japonica hltrids need EBrm
$rurmers to set brds, hrt the
Wiliamsii h5furids don't seem to
care. If a shrub is planted where the
sun hits flower hds early in the
rrorning after a frosty night, you

A final bit of advice - dont like
me, bring it out of the cold

gr€dlouse too early. Feb. I is too
early - a few hours against (I
though$ a warm wall qrtside, and
all the flo*er btlds dropped ofrrry

witl likely lose them. Dapled shde C.w.'Donation'.
and protcction from cold n{nds is
appreciated.

gol&n
scarlet

blue

not unless you have a
place to protect it in the

The white flowers on sotne

Resuhs of Member Questionnaire
Feb. 1998
Of the 23 people who ansu,ered
the questions, 23 attend meetings to
hear from the experts, 22 to socialize
with orher gardeners (including
rhodoholics of course) I I to share
and eryand knorrledge, 13 to take
advantage of plamt sales, and 14
appreciate use of the library'.

Comments on other speakers or
subjects included:
- have more contact with other
Rhodo chapters
- irnite more people from other
chapters
- more information on companion

planting
Thc Christrnas part!'and annual
BBQ are verl- popular - over 20
people lholryht they are great, and
most fe€l they are well orgAnized
for changes. One
and see no
person zuggemed a pot luck supper

nd

at Christnas.

No one offered to help *ith
nerrsletters, but suggestions included

hating articles on "tricks ofthe
traden, tips and srggestions on
proven practisea corrcem over
Honey Fungus, local problems and
solutions to them, and the
suggestion that each member
contribute one article per year to the
nessletter.

Gardeoing zubjects n'hich are the
most interesting to members include
new Rhodo h)&rids and newty
discovered Weci€C insect control,
slides of gardens and torns of
garders, general ere of rhodos and
companion plafis, fragrant plants,
rock gardening, garden design, and
ponds.
21 people thoryht

'mini

presentations" to be a good idea.
People who signed the paper (and
tkrefore, I presrme, would be
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n{lling to gite a l0 minule tqlk on

R PEMAKOENSE

some aspect of gardening) include

Barbara Osaka Dave Cur4,. Linda
Easton, Jennifer Smith, Bob and
Marion Lofthouse, Bill Rozel. Gu-v
Courchesne, Ivfary Palmer, Harr!'
Wright and Dick Bonnq.

Here is a darling little rhodo u.hich
needs a bit ofextra care. The buds
and flowers are $sceptable to frost.
so plant it where the early morning
I put a cloche
sun does not hit
over mine in early January - now

Garden tours are very popular.
people
21
like tours in this area, 16
on the Island, 14 are willing to go

will it flower - or not'f The flow*ers

it

are huge, for the size of plant. and
such a delicate pink and rvhite, that
further afield. 18 would like to to{rr it is rorth waiting for a year or two
pnblic gardens and 18 love
if a frost catches the blooms. When
nurseries.
happy, this rhodo can show a mass
of flowers in which it would be hard
Further suggestions include
to find a leaf.
touring more members'gardens, and ln the wild, in S.E. Tibet, this plant
grows at 10,000'to 12,000',
the suggestion that plants could be
sold at that time, with a percentage
spreading over moss! rocks on steep
going to the club. One person asked slopes. It uever Brolvs ve$, tall, but
if thcrc arc ncwslcttcrs available
w{ll sprcad o;*'stolons if happily
planted near a moss-c(n€red rock.
from public gardens on the Island,
Universit-v of E}.C., etc.

Members who have rnore ideas or
who didn't attend the Feb. meeting
can still fill out fonns and give &em
to the newsletter editor.

